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(Continual From Ycotordaj.) 

Another Point. 
"Hero'* another point. Mrn. gray- 

son. Xow that Billy'a had the hu- 

miliation of having had publicly to 

recognize you aa hla «lfe, you are 

— 

going to hate the humiliation of re-, 

maining publicly his wife. Vou are 

probably already thinking of a di- 
vorce. Well, you'll envoi- act It:— 
not if I have my way! As for Billy 
Grayson. I'll say lie's not interested 
in another woman; his one marriage 
has cured him of women; he's satis- 
fied to let the cards rest CNaotly as 

they've fallen. You can't get a di- 
vorce in the state of New York: you 

haven't grounds for action, and you 
won t be given ground*." 

Mitchell turned to the two news 

paper men. 
"On that other occasion to which 

I have referred, some one remarked 
to the reporters that he believed they 
had a rather interesting story. 1 
can now repent that remark. I believe 
you have a rather interesting story." 

tVith wife and husband gaatlng at 

each other, several momenta paused. 
Then Iliad) a' eyes wavered; she 

turned away and without another 
word to him or any of them, her 
body drooping forward, ehe mislead 
tly crossed the room, fumbled at the 
door and passed out. 

Cordelia was aware that the ne t 

moment the two newspaper men had 
gone. She was utterly dazed by what 
had happened; by what might be Its 

meaning lo her. Just then she want 
od nothing else quite so much as 

to he alone—to clear her brain—to 
think. 

sincere Thanks 
Hhe stood up and spoke to Mitchell 
"I want to thank you—for all you 

have done to me—and that's ull I 
can say now." 

Hhe shook the hand he offered her. 
And she gripped Esther’s hand, and 
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Grilyson s. neither of whom spoke. 
''If you don't mind, please.’' she 

went on. "I d like lo bo alone—for 
a while." 

She paescd into her liltis cubby- 
hole of an office, closed the door, 
aank into her chair and dropped her 
head in her folded arms upon Ihe 
desk beside her typewriter. She sat 

there soundly*--’, tremors running 
through her. She had not a single 
thought; Just then thought was be 
yond her. 

An hour, perhaps severs! hours, 
may have passed. She pulled her- 
self up out of her swirling emotional 
anaesthesia and looked at the paper 
Mitchell had brought her. It was 

an afternoon paper, and in It was a 

hasty, preliminary account of that 
mornings happenings But there, 
printed in full, was Gladys’ affidavit. 

Her brain began to clear, to func- 
tion. Her heart leaped at that afh 
davit—Mitchell’s work!—clearing her. 
She was cleared! 

Gratitude, humility, joy lnegpressl 
hie, swelled within her. 

Presently Mitchell rams in again 
and quietly sat down, the romp's 
tiny size forcing him to sit within 
a foot of her. Hours must have 
passed. She did not know. 

His Reward. 
"There Is Just one little thing I 

have to tell you.” he said quietly. 
"My name—my last name. It's Har- 
rison. Harrison nobodv-at-all. I 
told you long ago Mitchell was quite 
as good a name, and quite as impor- 
tant.” 

She hardly heard this. He had 
been looking at her very steadily 
while he spoke. She had never be- 
fore noted, so clearly as now, what 
fine, candid, sympathetic, understand- 
ing eyes he had. 

His quiet voice went on; but there 
was that look In those flne eyes that 
required no words. 

"You will remember you once said. 
If you were ever cleared, I might 
again ask—’’ 

"You needn’t ask!” she cried. She 
flung her arms about his neck and 
held him tightly, as one clutches Joy 
and salvation; and her words went on, 
broken and choked with thrilled 
ecstatic sobs. "Oh, I’m so happy! So 
happy! And I haven't deserved 
It! .1 haven’t deserved It!" 

And now one year has passed and 
Mr. Franklin, ss Mitchell predicted, 
Is not a happy gentleman these days. 
Mr. Keflmore. his partner, at onoe 
decided It would be wiser to dissolve 
thslr partnership. Proceedings look- 
ing toward Franklin’s disbarment are 
now pending before the Bar associa- 
tion and criminal suits on several 
counts are being pressed against him 
in the courts. He may escape them 
all, for he la a man of shrewd wits; 
but the dizzy place he once looked 
up to as his future estate will be 
the property of some other gentle- 
man. 

The day after the scene In Mit- 
chell's Office Jerry Plimpton atarted 
on a trip around the world. He Is 
still on that trip. 

The Knd of the Story. 
Gladys la in California, living pleas- 

antly at Santa Barbara, the while her 
suit for divorce progresses through 
the courts. 

Notwithstanding Mitchell's declar- 
ing to Gladys that any action for 
divorce she started would be fought 
by Grayson her suit is not being 
contested. This Is due to one of the 
tangles that human affection some- 
times Involves humans in. Esther 
may not be sure that she lovee Gray- 
son, and Grayson may not be sure 

that he loves Esther; but Esther lovee 
Francois and Is determined to keep 
him; and Grayson lores Francois 
and Is determined to keep him; and 
Francois loves them both and Is de- 
termined to keep them both; and eo, 
ss the only compromise by which 
this difficulty can l* arbitrated to 

suit all these unchangeable deter- 
minations. Esther and Grayson are 

going to be married as soon as Gladys 
gets her decree, and all three are 

going to keep each other. They are 

going to live In Cleveland. 
But this necessary loss of Francois 

to Elly does not bean that Lily's ban- 
tam-like. strutting mothership will 

abruptly ceaae to function. It's direc- 
tion will be changed—has already 
been changed—that Is all. 

Cordelia still has a joh—rather a 

new Job. It Is over this new Job 
that Lily Is so busy and 'bossy and 
strutty. This Job Is three weeks old 
and la of the feminine gender. The 
parents have not yet decided upon a 

name. Both parents have decided 
most enthusiastically that the daugh- 
ter Is magnificent—simply magmfl- 
cent! Down In her heart, however, 
where her stoutest resolutions are 

made, Cordelia has secretly decided 
that her daughters magnificence Is 
not to ba trained toward a social 
career. 

And that, as Mr. Franklin once re- 

marked—that, I believe. Is all. 
(Copjrrlfht. 1924-) 

THE END. 
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C]Burgess Bedtime^ [ Stories J 
By THORNTON \\. Bl ROES* 

The truth »• rith’iy 
u th^fe of curtain f«'*» po»a«*w#ij 

—ouj Mother Nature 
0* 

Peter Makes a Good Gue»». 

Of course. Peter Rabbit couldr>*4 
spend all hla time watrhing Mr ar-4 
Mri. Quack. Spring I* a buay sea*'--* 
with all the little people pf the Or*' •» 

Forest and the Green Meadows Ps*-e 

did hla best to keep up with all that 
was going on. Of course, he mi»»«P 4 
great deal. He couldn't be eve w. 

where at once. 

Now. the pond of Paddy the Pea', e# 

over In the Green Forest was on4 
place Peter had neglected. In 0*4 
first place it waa quite a Journey <4 
get there. In the second place hg 
had been so busy trying to learn »4 
the news in other placea that ha bag 
hardly given Paddy and hla pond 4 
thought. 

But one night he stayed in th4 
Green Forest longer than ha meant 
to. Broad daylight found him itiU 
there. Peeping out from the edge nl 
it and looking across the Green Mr.i» 
dows toward the dear Old Briar Pa' 4 
Peter discovered that sailing hi rig 
overhead waa Redtall the Hawk. 

"That settle# It," said Pater. "1 
would ha foolish to try to reach the 
dear Old Briar Patch. I know what 
I’ll do. I'll go over to tha pond of 
Paddy tha Beavar and eee how Paddy 
Is getting along.” 

Peter wasted no tlma. Away H4 
went, llpperty-llpperty-llp, through 
the Green Forest. Every once 14 
awhile ha would atop to reat to get fct4 
breath. Then away he went again, 
llpperty-llpperty-llp. So, at last h4 
eama to the pond of Paddy thg 
Beaver. The first person he aaw yi 
Lightfoot the Deer. Lightfoot 
getting a drink. Then he caught 
eight of the round head of Little Joe 
Otter. Little Joe waa swimming 
toward Paddy'# dam. He climbed out 
over It and went on down tha Laugh* 
Ing Brook. 

"I wonder who m see a*x’ 1 

thought Peter. "Why, aa aura ae mg 
ears are long there 1# Mr. Quack 

It was true. There waa no questing 
about It. There waa no mistaking 
Mr. Quack's beautiful green heed Ha 
waa swimming about at the fartheg 
end of Paddy's pond. 

"I wonder if Mrs. Quack la cveg 

her#, too,” thought Patar. “I’ll wa.t 
awhile and watch.” 

So Peter remained hidden and 
watched for Mrs. Quack. He watched 
a long, long time. By and b^hls curl, 

oslty would etand It no longer He 

hopped around tha pond until he waa 

near where Mr. Quack waa ewlmmirg 

Aimj bt went, llpfnrlj-Uppalpbg 
through the Green Forest. 

about. Whan Mr. Quack awara near 

enough, Peter apoka to him. 
"Hello, Mr. Quack!" cried Peter, 

"Tou are the last person I expected 
to ee# over here. Where-* Mra, 
Quack?” 

"Oh. abe la admewhare about.” re, 

plied Mr. Quack carelessly. "I cen, 
not say Just where ahe is. but If yon 
wait long enough ahe probably win 
appear." 

Now. Mr. Quack overdid the mattee 
just a little bit. He appeared Just a 

little hit too much unconcerned re, 

garding Mrs. Quack. Suddenly !t 
popped Into Peter's head what It all 
meant. He hugged himself with glee. 
“The Quacks ham a nest over here, 
and Mra. Quack Is sitting en It. T 
Just know It!-’ said he to himself. 
Then he started to hunt for Mrs. 
Quack and her neat. He bunted and 
hunted, hut he didn't find It. New 
thelees he was sure that he had 
made a good guess, and that It was 
hidden somewhere near that pond. He 
was right. Mr. and Mra. Quack had 
decided to make their home there in- 
stead of going way up to the Far 
North as usual. 
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The next story: "The Opening of 
the Sugar Camp." 

Injunction Sought to Stop 
Pollution of Blue River 

Spirt*) nupau-h to Th* Omaha Rrf 

Beatrice. Neb., April 1.—City of 
Beatrice filed a petition asking an 

Injunction against the Nebraska CM, 
and Electric company, enjoining it 
from dumping poison gases or waste 
material front the pas plant into the 
Blue river. It is alleged that th« 
waste material is killing fish a: 1 
makes the water unfit for other uses. 
The filing of the petition follows a 

written notice served on the eotripan'. 

Pair M av He Brought Bach. 
Lincoln. April 1.—Governor Bryan 

has received word front Bexar county 
Texas, that Gaquira Cragolla and 
Mike Chabls have been found by the 
courts of Texas to lie the person? 
wanted in Nebraska and that they 
may be extradited upon requisition 
from the governor. The two *■» 

charged in Bodge county Nebras' a. 

with taking money from the son of 
Oaphlta Cragolla and escaping t** 
Texas, where they were married 

Student* (rive Comic Opera 
Holdrege, Neb. April 1.—"The E::s 

Prince." comic opera, was presented 
here Monday evening Ii young 
people from the Hastings college con- 

servatory of music, under the per- 
sonal direction of Hayes M. Kuhr. A 
special seven piece orchestra, con 

plete scenic settings and beautiful 
and elaborate costumes were features 
of the show. 

I tilargc Oolontc School. 
* *■'“ 

Ool^iu*. 8 IV. April 1 Th* achvwl 
hoar l ha* eon trip t*d ft'r th* cor 

> true lion of th* unit **otion 
of th* aohool hr tv. complrttrs th* 
hutldinfr. Th* auditorium vtll take 
on** of 1*5 high *eh»v>l pupil* Th* 
pl.U't. on* of th*' mtv*t In 

the IRwbiHl country, n. l com fi'O.tKH'. 
4 


